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T IERE is probably no question better worth discus-

T sion in a Canadian journal at the present time than 1

that wich forms the subject of Mr. R{obert H. Lawder's

ltter in this number. We shall, therefore, be glad to give

the arguments advanced by Mr. Lawder the conideration

in another number wbich want of time and space preclude

us from doing this week. We refer ta the subject now

imply ta put ourgelves right an one or two points in regard

ta which aur remarks have beon se misunderstaad as ta

leave us subject ta imputations under wbicb we sbauld be

unwilling ta lie for a single week. In the first place Mr.

Lawder, naturally enough we admit, seems ta think that

in saying that Ilno donbt bis figures would be cballenged by

Amoricail authorities " we meant ta imply that those

figures themseives migbt stand in need of verificatian.

Natbing was fnrther from aur intention than the dis-

courtesy of insinuating any doubt as ta the literai accuracy

of the statistics given. If aur roaders will kindly snh-

stitute the word Ilconclusions " for the word "lfigures " in

a ur sentence they will bettgr understand aur meaning. In

the second place, when Mr. Lawder says : l n the

pamphlet referred ta it is suggested that the remedy is

reciprocity of tariffa. THE WEFK tcrms this retaliation,

commercial war, etc., and shrinks with dread," etc. Ilore

it is aur 'right ta, complain. What Tau WEErK sbrunk

from, as will be seen an reference ta the passage, was not

Ilretaliation " but discrimination, a very dîfferont thing.

No anc can dispute tbe abstract right of Canada ta retaliate

or indulge in Ilreciprocity of tarifsà " ta ber heart's content

if she chooses ta be guilty of that folly. But bowever

narraw and unfriendly the tariff policy of the IJnited States

in respect ta Canada, she bas stopped short of direct dis-

crimination against us, and, as everyone knows, tarifi dis-

crimination against a particular nation would be every-

where regardod as a studied offenco, if net an act of down-

right bostility, and would be resented accordingly. It was

thisi we iînderstood Mr. Lawder ta propose. We shaîl be

glad ta knaw that wo misintorpreted bis meaning. In the

third place the question askod in Mr. Lawdor's ast sentence

bas, we submit, no justification or excuse in anytbing that

ha.s ppeared in aur coumns and is not, therefore, entitled
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a rephy. The question wbicb precedes it is of a diflerent arr

ind and demands a categarical answer. We did mare col

an hint at a botter alternative than Ilreciprocity of Co

iriff.s," and we are quite willing ta lot the country know de(

Ejat, in aur humble opinion, that botter alternative is. It et!

a dignified abstention from the attempt ta scold or scare cia

he United States politicians into a better frame of mind ; hit

icareful adjustment, and, let us add, a graduai reduction, of

af ur own tariff with an c-nlightened regard simply ta wbat v

tiIl most benofit aur own people, rather thau what will de

ast spiteoaur neighbours, and a bopoful anticipation of lu

ho goad time coming, for wbicb a very largo and hc

fluential portion of the people of the Unitod States are

iorking, and the caming of which can beoanly a question

ýtime, and of a comparatively short timo, when a more g

iberal and eniightened trade policy will prevail. Mean- ig

hile a graduai but effective lessening of tho burdons of

,axatiafl now pressing upon aur people, and a stoady pro- a[

,ressian in the direction of the grand commercial libert a

)f the Mother Country, will not only afford the besth

imulus ta aur own trade and industries and ta the imrni- Pr

,ration wbicb wo Sa much need, but wiIl prove the most th

ifective pressure we can hring ta bear upon aur neighbours t

-a pressure ten.fald mare effective, wo venture ta main- o

tain, than any Ilrecipracity of tariffs " that the perverted f
ingenuity of pahiticians can devise, b(

T HE Manitoba school question as entered upon a most g1

remarkablo phase. It is annoncd that parties sup- a

porting the appeal of Arcbishop Tache will be given a i

hearing hefore the Dominion Privy Council, sitting appar- a

.'ntly in an entirely new and quasi-judicial. capacity. n'
Aj-chhishop Tacbo's appoal, wbich is now publisbed, a

cloarly makes ont the rigbt of himgohf and bis ca-religion- c

.sts ta have their petitians considerod by the Gavernar-a

General in Council, in accordance witb the terms of the a

report made by Sir John Thompson and adopted by the

Council, on the 2lst of Marcb, 1891. The concluding

words of this repart, which are quoted by the Arcbbisbop,

and on which the dlaim for a hearing is basod, are as fol-

lows :

If the legal contraversy should rosuit in the decision

a! the Court of Qîooen's Boncb (adverse ta Catholic viowis)

being sustained, the time will came for yonr Excellency ta

considor the potitiaus wbich bave boon proented by and

on bebaif of the Roman Catholics af Manitoba for redress

under sub-sectians twa and tbreeofo section twonty-twa

of the Manitoba Act quotod in the early part of this

report, and whicb are analagous ta the provisions made by 1

the Il Britisb North America Act " in relation ta the other

Provinces.

The Archbishap points ont with irresistible logic that the

timo spaken af in this repart, "lfor bis Excellency ta con-

sider thie petitians," bas camne. Twa things about these

proceedings are vory peculiar : first, that Sir John Thamp-

son sbould have interproted the olauîse of the Manitoba

Act under wbich this appeal is taken as being applicable

alter a decisian bas been givon on the question at issue by

the Judicial Comrnittee of the British Privy Cauncil, the

higbest judicial anthority in the realm. The clause of the

Act under wbich the appeal is held ta lie. reads as fol-

laws:
An appeal shall lie ta the Gavernar-Genoral in Couacil

from an y Act or decision of the Legisiature of the P'ro-

vince, or of any provincial authority, affocting any rigbt

or privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catholic minarity

of the Queen's subjects in relation ta educatian.

No anc less astuto than the Minister of Justice himacîf,

we may venture ta say, would have thought of finding in

this an authorization of so unprocedented a course as that

of the Canadian Prit y Council sitting virtually as a Court

of Revision, ta consider and pronounce upon an appeal

from the decisian of the Judicial Cammittee of the Imperiai

Privy Council. The seconîd peculiarity is the mode in

whicb the appeal is ta ho heard, viz., by the parties-for

the Manitoba Government is ta ho called on ta defend its

1legislation-~appoaring in persan or by praxy, before the

Governor-General in Council, ta argue the case. Some

difficulties o!fiao small magnitude suggost themselves.

Will the Provincial Government admit the campetency of

;the tribunal by appearing before it 1~ We are bonnd ta

1assume, of course, tbat the hearing.is not part af a pre.
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-ranged farce. If not, there must ho a possibility that a
)nchusion may ho reached contrary ta that of the Judicial

îommittee and adverse ta the Province. How is suh a

cision, or any î-emedial legisiation based upon it, ta be

forced, for it may ho furthor assumned that the Provin-

il authoritie, backed by the decision af wbat bas always

therta heen suppo.4ed totehe the highest and final court

fappeal, will not voltntarily subini, ta a reversai o! the

erdict ? May we nlot safely prediet that no adverse

ecision wll ho given and that no redress, where the

nperial judges have declared there i8 no grievance, wili

ýattempted ?i

A NGIICAN US," writin.g te one of the daily papers,

gnored the question o! church union, notwitbstanding the

!ac that the bishops of the Anglican Church, represontifig

ipward of twenty-six millions of Christians, bave put forth

Spropai looking ta this end. "lAnglicanis " omits,

iowever, ta mention that the bishops incorporated in their

)roposal a condition which they mnust bave known, unless

1ey are lamentalily deficient in knowledge o! the views of

roncotîfornuists gener.thly, wouhd be an insuperable barrier

-union. \Ve refer ta the inatter, net with any intention

)f discu8sing che question o! the Apostolic Succession, but

ýr the purpaso of calling attention ta what seems ta us ta

e significant bath in the speech and in the silence o! the

reat Prosbyterian assembly. Taken in connection with the

bsence of any formulation cf projects hooking ta corparate

union with any one or more cf the other great denamin-

ational bodies, the genoral tenor and tane of the discussions

may ho understood, it seems ta us, ta indicate that the

able and far-seoing leaders cf Presbyterian thought are

comin'g ta sce that Christian unity is a much more desir-

able and at the samne time mucb more feabibie thing than

any outward, formai union, even wero such possible. The

strength of per8cnai convictionî and the enthusiasîn it

begets are among the great forces which are driving the

denaminations forward in aggressive wark at a pace

before unknown in modern times, but there wouid hc, ta

say the le-ast, great danger that these forces might ho

serioushy weakened hy the compromises whicb wouid ho

almost inseparable fram any scheme cf organic union.

Compromise, always questionîthie and dangerotîs, would ho

doubly go in inatters of religions belief and practice. Lt

may even be questioned whether adherence ta nuiitaken

convictions, when these are anything botter than pure

prejudices, inay net ho preferable from a moral and reli-

gieus point cf view ta the profession of behiefs and the

use of nethads tlîeoreticahhy correct which are the off-

spring o! compromise made for the sake of expediency.

1F we may assume that the chirches exist net for scfish

Sbut for altrluistic ends, that, in other words, they are

but so many inissionaéy erganizitions, whose reason fer

beilig is that they Yw1y ho constantly doing for the promo-

tion of every good work, the question arises whether cor-

porate union iseonoessary or desirable for the greatest

efficiency as many seem te suppose. The great thing would

seem ta be unitv of aim andi effort for the accomplishînent

of the great w'ork for which aIl alike profess ta exist..

Disputes about question8 o! croed and ordinances are of

course often great hindrances ta certain aspects o! the

work which th(, churches set hefore them, but there are

aise great advantages ta ho gainoîl by the sub.division cf

the grea t army unta compact bodies., These advantages

will readily suggest thenîsehi oes, especially ta those who

have studied hiuman nature te saine purpose. Lt iNii xceed-

inghy doubtful whother the conglomneratioll of ail the great

churches into one vast aggregate tvouhd not produce a body

unwieidly by reason o! its great buhk and the hetero-

genecus m-iatonrals o!ftvbich it would inevitably hc o ait

posed. Nothing short cf a perpetual miracle couhd pre-

serve such a body from danger of internai corruption, or

o! speedy di8integratioll. But it is net easy ta set a limit

ta what the exigting churches might accomplisb for the

good of humanity by harmonious ce operation along the

liUnos o! aim and action, in respect te which ahi are taler-

>ahly woih agreed, if not ahsolutely at one. FIow irresistible

.the power which such a comabinatiail of influences tàight
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